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Abstract Recombinant strains of Saccharomyces
cerevisiae, producing hantavirus Puumala nucleocap-
sid protein for diagnostics and as a candidate vaccine
were analyzed for uptake and excretion of interme-
diary metabolites during process optimization studies
of fed-batch bioreactor cultures. Concentrations of
glucose, maltose, galactose, pyruvate, acetaldehyde,
ethanol, acetate, succinate and formaldehyde (used as
a selection agent) were measured in the culture
medium in order to ﬁnd a metabolite pattern,
indicative for the physiological state of the producer
culture. When the inducer galactose was employed as
a growth substrate, the metabolite proﬁle of recom-
binant yeast cells was different from those of the
non-recombinant original strain which excreted con-
siderable amounts of metabolites with this substrate.
In contrast, galactose-induced heterologous gene
expression was indicated by the absence of excreted
intermediary metabolites, except succinate. A model
strain expressing a GFP fusion of hantavirus
nucleocapsid protein differed in the excretion of
metabolites from strains without GFP. In addition, the
inﬂuence of alkali ions, employed for pH control is
also demonstrated.
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Introduction
The necessity for a further improvement of the
production of vaccines against hantavirus is strikingly
demonstrated by very recent data of a dramatic
increase in the number of infections in Europe (e.g.,
Koch et al. 2007). We have recently developed a
process for producing hantavirus Puumala nucleo-
capsid protein (N protein) for diagnostics and as a
candidate vaccine (Dargeviciute et al. 2002) using
Saccharomyces cerevisiae as a recombinant host
(Antoniukas et al. 2006). The major hallmark of our
process is the development of a malt extract-enriched
YNB (YNB-M) medium in combination with a
galactose-inducible expression system, which is acti-
vated by feeding concentrated YNB-M plus galactose
at a constant rate for a 3 h period. The growth
characteristics of the fed-batch cultures are presented
in Antoniukas et al. (2006).
Yeasts, and particularly Saccharomyces cerevisiae,
are widely used as a host organism for the production
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for food industry. However, the high-level expression
of a foreign protein especially under the control of
strong promoters results in shifts of metabolite ﬂuxes
towards the desired product, thus accelerating the
overall metabolic burden (Janes et al. 1990; Snoep
et al. 1995). One analytically accessible indication of
imbalances of central metabolic pathways, either
due to environmental factors or provoked by the
heterologous expression vector, is the assessment of
metabolites originating from central metabolism,
which are excreted into the culture broth. Generally,
the metabolic products of yeast cells are attributed
to two effects of carbohydrate catabolism: (i)
formation of fermentation products for the regener-
ation of redox cofactors under limiting oxygen
concentrations. The phenomenon that in case of
glucose excess, even though oxygen may be present,
fermentation predominates over respiration, has
been known as the Crabtree effect. (ii) Alternatively,
the occurrence of metabolic products in culture
supernatants, predominantly during oxidative growth
has been interpreted in terms of ‘‘overﬂow metab-
olism’’ where metabolic bottlenecks between high
and low capacity pathways lead to the accumulation
of metabolites which are disposed by export to the
environment.
In the present study we have compared the
metabolic proﬁles of a hantavirus N protein produc-
ing recombinant S. cerevisiae and the non-
recombinant original strain in bioreactor fed-batch
cultivations. We address the question whether mon-
itoring of excreted metabolites allows the assessment
of the current metabolic state of the producer culture,
which may be valuable for the control and optimi-
zation of the process.
Materials and methods
Microorganisms and growth conditions
The recombinant S. cerevisiae strains FH4C[pFD3-
6his-N-GFP] (Antoniukas et al. 2006) and FH4C
[pFX7-6his-N] (Dargeviciute et al. 2002) were used
for the intracellular production of the recombinant
hexahistidine tagged N protein variants 6his-N-GFP
and 6his-N, respectively. The employed expression
vector pFD3 was described previously (Sasnauskas
et al. 1999). All media used in this study were
described in Antoniukas et al. (2006)
Bioreactor fed-batch cultivations
The cultivation strategy, bioreactor equipment and
experimental setup were describedpreviously indetail
(Antoniukas et al. 2006). Brieﬂy, several parameters
were controlledduring the cultivation run: airﬂow was
set constant at 2 l min
-1 (1 v/v min
-1), temperature
was maintained at 30 C, and pH was controlled at 5,
through the addition of either 1 M NaOH, 1 M KOH,
or 10% (w/v) NH4OH and 1 M HCl. The dissolved O2
concentration (pO2) was maintained at 70% of air
saturation through automatic variation of the agitation
speed.Thebioreactorvesselwasﬁlledwith2 lofﬁlter-
sterilized initial medium. After the inoculation, form-
aldehyde was added (ﬁnal concentration 0.225 g l
-1)
to give a selective pressure, due to a formaldehyde
dehydrogenase gene of the expression vector. By the
end of the initial batch phase, galactose was added as
inducer of recombinant gene expression by a transient
feeding of 250 ml 8 9 YNB-galactose medium at a
constant rate.
Detection and quantiﬁcation of recombinant
proteins
The recombinant 6his-N-GFP protein was detected
by measuring GFP ﬂuorescence intensity in yeast
cells with a ﬂuorescence spectrophotometer as
described previously (Antoniukas et al. 2006).
Analysis of metabolites
Concentrations of glucose, maltose, galactose, etha-
nol, acetaldehyde, acetate and succinate in culture
medium were measured with enzymatic test kits
(R-Biopharm, Germany). Pyruvate concentrations
were measured by HPLC equipped with a photodiode
array detector. Separation was carried out isocrati-
cally using an Inertsil ODS 5 l column and
NH4HPO4 (0.1 M), pH = 2.6 as eluent. Metabolite
yield coefﬁcients (YP/S) were calculated using con-
centration data points from exponential grow phases.
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Metabolite proﬁles of fed-batch cultures with
non-producing and hantavirus N protein
producing S. cerevisiae strains
Extracellular metabolite proﬁles of cultivations with
the original non-producing wild type strain S. cerevi-
siae FH4C and the recombinant producer strains
S. cerevisiae FH4C[pFX7-N], S. cerevisiae FH4C
[pFX7-6his-N] and S. cerevisiae FH4C[pFD3-6his-
N-GFP], the latter expressing a N protein-GFP fusion
for monitoring heterologous gene expression were
examined (for a detailed description of employed
strains, media and cultivation conditions, see Antoni-
ukas et al. (2006)). Figure 1 shows fed-batch
cultivations of the wild type (Fig. 1a) and the 6his-
N-GFP expressing strain (Fig. 1b). With all strains
employed, fed-batch cultivations in a 5 l bioreactor
could be decomposed into three distinct cultivation
phases, each represented by a speciﬁc metabolite
proﬁle in the culture supernatant. NH4OH was used
for pH control during these cultivations.
Glucose/maltose growth phase
When looking at the non-recombinant control strain
S. cerevisiae FH4C, the initial diauxic growth phase
with maltose (originating from the malt extract
supplement of YNB medium) and glucose lasted
from 0 to 10 h (Fig. 1a). During this period fermen-
tative pathways were induced, as indicated by the
release of ethanol, as well as pyruvate, and
Fig. 1 Substrate feed rate (F) and proﬁles of biomass growth
(d), glucose (h), maltose (e), ethanol (m), galactose (¤),
ﬂuorescence intensity of the heterologous 6his-N-GFP (r),
formaldehyde (9) (was added as selective agent), pyruvate ( ),
acetaldehyde (j), acetate (D) and succinate (>) during the fed-
batch cultivation with S. cerevisiae FH4C (a) and recombinant
producer strain S. cerevisiae FH4C[pFD3-6his-N-GFP] (b).
Metabolitesweredeterminedwithenzymatictestkits(R-Biopharm.
Germany). The feeding phase of concentrated medium with
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123acetaldehyde as minor products. Thus, growth was
‘‘respiro-fermentative’’, a well known mixed meta-
bolic mode when S. cerevisiae is cultivated with
excess of glucose. As the concentrations of glucose
and maltose were decreasing at a later stage of this
growth phase, the cells were relieved from glucose
repression and the reconsumption of the formerly
excreted components was initiated. We also found
signiﬁcant amounts of succinate in the supernatants
throughout the cultivation (see below). The accumu-
lation of acetate, acetaldehyde and pyruvate during
growth with glucose, was also indicated by online-
gas analysis and the respiratory quotient (RQ) was
rising to 0.7 during that growth period. No signiﬁcant
differences between the original strain and the
producer strains were observed during this period,
as expected because of the absence of the inductor
galactose.
Ethanol growth phase
This phase was characterized by the exclusively
respiratory consumption of ethanol (but also pyru-
vate and acetaldehyde). RQ values were decreasing
and stayed at a constant level of about 0.2, which is a
characteristic low value for the oxidation of ethanol.
Interestingly, when examining metabolites in the
culture medium, we observed a striking difference
here, between the model strain which carries a N
protein-GFP fusion and strains with either no vector
(wild type) or expressing a construct (N protein or
6his-N protein) without GFP. The GFP fusion strain
excreted considerable amounts of acetate during
growth with ethanol ([1gl
-1, Fig. 1b), whereas
GFP-free strains produced no acetate but instead
reconsumed the same compound, which was excreted
during the preceding glucose/maltose growth phase
(Table 1). This ﬁnding clearly limits the application
of GFP strains for process development and optimi-
zation, at least for the hantavirus N protein expression
system considered here. However, an impact of GFP
expression on cellular physiology has been observed
recently also in bacterial cells (Allison and Sattenstall
2007). No differences between GFP expressing
strains and GFP free strains were observed with
respect to growth rates and biomass yields. Note, that
a basal expression of GFP could be detected even
before galactose was added as inducer for
recombinant gene expression, when GAL genes were
relieved from glucose repression (Fig. 1b). In the
present case, acetate production may constitute a
symptom for unbalanced growth with high metabolic
ﬂuxes through the alcohol dehydrogenase and acetal-
dehyde dehydrogenase reactions, which during
growth with ethanol have to provide the complete
supply of reducing equivalents (NADH and NADPH)
for oxidative phosphorylation and biosyntheses,
respectively. The basal constitutive expression of the
recombinant GFP fusion protein, but not expression of
the GFP-free N protein, might increase the demand for
NADPH, accompanied by the excretion of acetate.
Galactose growth phase (hantavirus N protein
production phase)
The metabolic proﬁles after feeding of galactose,
indicate that growth was respiratory as ethanol
concentration was always below the detection limit.
In the wild type strain S. cerevisiae FH4C the RQ
increased again to 0.8 which is close to the theoretical
value (RQ = 1) for the oxidation of galactose. The
galactose growth phase was characterized by the
transient accumulation of acetate and pyruvate, which
both exhibited sharp peak-like kinetics (Fig. 1a). We
interpret this ﬁnding as a form of overﬂow metabo-
lism of intermediates when the assimilatory
capabilities (e.g., amino acid synthesis) cannot cope
with the high catabolic ﬂuxes through the glycolytic
pathway. Strikingly, the recombinant producer strains
S. cerevisiae FH4C[pFX7-6his-N] and S. cerevisiae
FH4C[pFD3-6his-N-GFP] showed a different pattern
and neither pyruvate nor acetate could be detected
during growth with galactose under the growth
conditions applied here (YNB-M medium, NH4OH
pH control, Fig. 1b and Table 1). Correspondingly,
we could not observe an increase of the RQ. This
ﬁnding is presumably caused by a reduced growth
rate of the producer compared to the wild-type strain
thus preventing overﬂow metabolism.
In contrast to the ethanol growth phase, the
metabolic proﬁle of the producer strains S. cerevisiae
FH4C[pFX7-6his-N] and S. cerevisiae FH4C[pFX7-
N] was basically identical to the GFP fusion protein-
expressing strain S. cerevisiae FH4C[pFD3-6his-N-
GFP] after galactose induction of recombinant gene
expression (Table 1).
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Succinate formation was observed only when the
YNB-M medium supplemented with malt extract was
employed. In contrast to the other products which
exhibited sharp peak-shaped excretion and uptake
kinetics, succinate was found to increase in parallel
with growth, not only during the glucose growth
phase but also during growth with ethanol and
galactose, respectively. Generally, succinate repre-
sents a major fermentation product in S. cerevisiae
when a reductively driven tricarboxylic acid cycle
(TCA) is activated under anaerobic conditions with
fumarate reductase as key enzyme. Since in our
cultures the formation of succinate also occurred in
the ethanol and galactose growth phases, i.e., under
respiratory conditions, we can rule out fumarate
reductase to be a metabolic source of succinate. An
alternative source for succinate formation in yeast has
been reported to originate from the oxidative decar-
boxylation of 2-oxoglutarate (Camarasa et al. 2003),
when cultivated in media containing glutamate.
However, in our experiments, succinate excretion
was dependent on the presence of malt extract, which
is only a poor source of amino acids. The excretion of
succinate might thus be an indication of reduced
ﬂuxes in the tricarboxylic acid cycle, probably at the
succinate dehydrogenase level or subsequent anabolic
reactions, which leads to an overﬂow of succinate via
the oxidative TCA reaction sequence.
Inﬂuence of alkali ions employed for pH control
A further important result of our study is the ﬁnding
that the nature of alkali, used for pH control, had a
marked effect on the proﬁles of external metabolites.
During initial experiments, we employed NaOH as
pH-corrective agent in YNB cultivations and noticed
a strong fermentative metabolism with ethanol,
pyruvate and acetaldehyde excreted during growth
with glucose and signiﬁcant amounts of acetate
produced during the ethanol growth phase (Table 1).
Moreover, the galactose growth phase, which as
describes above, produced no metabolites with
recombinant strains, now resulted in the formation
of ethanol and acetate as well as minor amounts of
acetaldehyde and pyruvate. We note here that the pO2
was maintained at 70% air saturation in all cultiva-
tions, thus excluding oxygen limiting conditions as a
cause for fermentative metabolism. In contrast, as
described above and shown in Table 1, when NaOH
was replaced by NH4OH, none of these metabolites
were excreted by actively hantavirus N protein
Table 1 Yield coefﬁcients of extracellular metabolites from fed-batch cultivations of S. cerevisiae in the bioreactor
Cultivation Growth substrate YP/S (mg g
-1)
Pyruvate Ethanol Acetaldehyde Acetate Succinate
S. cerevisiae FH4C[pFD3-6his-N-
GFP] YNB medium, pH control
with NaOH
Glucose 7 454 4 11 0
Ethanol 0 – 0 268 0
Galactose 2 227 9 57 0
S. cerevisiae FH4C[pFD3-6his-N-
GFP] YNB-M medium, pH
control with NH4OH
Glucose & Maltose 4 284 8 7 0
Ethanol 0 – 0 388 5
Galactose 0 3 0 0 1
S. cerevisiae FH4C[pFX7-6his-N]
YNB-M medium, pH control
with NH4OH
Glucose & Maltose 3 301 9 7 0
Ethanol 0 – 0 0 6
Galactose 0 0 0 1 1
S. cerevisiae FH4C[pFX7-N]
YNB-M medium, pH control
with NH4OH
Glucose & Maltose 3 317 10 6 0
Ethanol 0 – 0 0 6
Galactose 0 0 0 0 1
S. cerevisiae FH4C (wild type)
YNB-M medium, pH control
with NH4OH
Glucose & Maltose 4 317 11 10 0
Ethanol 0 – 0 0 5
Galactose 4 66 0 56 2
For a detailed description of growth parameters, culture media and employed vectors, see Antoniukas et al. 2006
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123producing recombinant strains during growth with
galactose. The same result was also obtained when
KOH was used instead of NaOH (data not shown). It
is known that S. cerevisiae does not need sodium ions
for growth and that high concentrations are toxic for
yeast (Rios et al. 1997). In our case, 260 ml 1 M
NaOH were added at the end of the cultivation, which
resulted in at least 200 mM Na
+ ions in the culture
medium. That sodium ions cause an increase of the
metabolic ﬂux through the glycolytic pathway has
been described by Olz et al. (1993). This effect can
be explained straightforward with a previously
described Na
+/H
+ antiporter system (Prior et al.
1996), which at the expense of cellular ATP, pumps
sodium out of the cell. Thus, the resulting drop of the
cellular ATP/ADP ratio causes an enhancement of the
glycolytic ﬂux by relieving the inhibition of enzymes
such as hexokinase and phosphofructokinase, both
are regulated allosterically by these nucleotides
(Larsson et al. 1997).
In conclusion, and in contrast to a recent report of
Ferreira et al. (2004) for the recombinant production
of cutinase, we did not ﬁnd that formation of acetate
(or any other metabolite) is related to the onset of the
biosynthesis of hantavirus N protein. In our case the
absence of excreted metabolites from the culture
broth (except succinate) was speciﬁcally associated
with the phase of recombinant gene expression.
Conversely, the extracellular accumulation of acetate
and pyruvate in YNB-M during the galactose phase
indicated a non-producing situation. Therefore, the
galactose-induced hantavirus N protein production
phase, was characterized by the following parameters
which can be routinely obtained from bioreactor
cultures: (i) no production of extracellular acetate,
accessible online by measuring the amount of added
base for pH control (note that succinate concentra-
tions were ten times lower than acetate (Fig. 1)), and
(ii) a low RQ value, comparable to the preceding
ethanol growth phase, whereas non-producing cells
exhibited a signiﬁcant increase in the RQ during
growth with galactose. As a further result, pH control
should avoid NaOH due to the inhibiting effect of
excess sodium ions on the oxidative metabolism of
the employed yeast cells.
The results of this study demonstrate physiological
responses of the recombinant host strain to cultivation
conditions and expression vector, therefore provides
signiﬁcant information for the further development of
anindustrialprocessforhantavirusantigenproduction.
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